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This is the answer: For a similar question about a Windows SIP phone: Please use the SAVE AS button in your PDF reader. If you don't have "SAVE
AS" option in your PDF Reader, please get that. For a similar answer about a Mac OS X SIP phone: When PDF is created by your computer simply
check the box FILE OTHER Now, click on (OTHER), a window will pop up, and you can choose which option you want. For a similar answer about a
Windows 7 SIP phone: When PDF is created by your computer simply check the box FILE OTHER Now, click on (OTHER), a window will pop up,
and you can choose which option you want. sales information John Rushgrove Benefits & QualityWe are a well-reputed enterprise specializing in
quality products and services for locksmiths. Our products and services are known for their quality, durability, efficiency, performance and
unmatched customer service. For over a decade, we have been providing the necessary services to the retail as well as the commercial entities.
Using our extensive experience in the field, we have been able to develop a niche market. We have been the number one locksmiths in Miami and
Greater Miami area. TrainingWe offer training to all our customers to ensure that they are adequately trained to become proficient in their service
area. Our trained professionals make sure that the customers are fully satisfied. ServicesWe ensure that we provide the quality services that would
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